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LF.TTER OF TRANRMITTAf,. 
To lfiq Exedlency, the lioN. W. ),. llAROINn, Oot·r,.nor of loll'a. 
My D<'ar Sir: 1 ha,·e the honor to ~ul\mit my biennial report 
a.• Clllltodian o[ public buildin!l", grounds and property for the 
period endin!( June 30, 19':!0, as i~ required by law. 
lt is desired to direct ~·our attent ion to my re<'Ommendations, 
whieh are thought to be of vita l importance for the proper 
pre!ll'rvation and maintenance or the t>roperly under my charge, 
and to also particularly call your atlention to the rt'\'ommendaliona 
I renew from my laRt report . I t is lllli<llltted the Thirty·ninth 
O~nro·al A,;.~embly will conHidcr any RUJl!f""lion• you may make 
along I hCllC lines, and l ask your co·ot>erat ion. 
AAAuring you or my apprceiat ion for the valuable advice and 
nHRiRtance you have rende~l me in the &tlmiui•tration or this 
department, I am 
Sincerely you111, 
I.OI'lll 0. J, , snER, 
Til~ Adjulonl Ot rttrol, Csulodian 
Un;NNIAL UEPOHT 0~' t;USTODlAN. 
ROSTER OF THE OEPARniEI\T WITH LAST 1'.\YitOLI. 
Name Position ~:~~~ 
Wm. R. Spry ........ .. .... . Aost. Custodian l Cbter ~;ugtnecr ... $183.33 
Charles Scbroppel. .......... lat A11$lstant Engln""r .............. 1!5.00 
Wm. Edwards .............. 2nd Assistant Engineer ............. 116.67 
Wm. Smith ............. ... 3d Assistant Englnc<!r .............. 116.67 
F. J. Willis . ........ .. ...... Electrician ................ ........ 1!5.00 
J. W. Kelso ...... .. . . .... . .. Aut. Electrician & )laehtn tst. ... . .. . 116.67 
W. B. Winder . ............. Carpenter ........ .. ............... 125.00 
Joe Cztzek ... . ........... .. Painter .. .. .. .. .. . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . 125.00 
George McMahon . . .... ..... Florist ....... . .. . ................ . 116.67 
Clarence Bogan ............ Heod Fireman ............... . ... .. 108.33 
C. T. Merrill. ...... . ...... .. Fireman ........ ... ...... .. ........ 100.00 
L. H. Hines . . ............. . . Fireman ........ ... . . . . .......... .. 100.00 
Wm. Littler ........ . ....... Fireman . ......... .......... ....... 100.00 
Frank Witty . .... ..... . ... Fireman ....... . . .. ... . ......... ... 100.00 
Charles Button ............. Fireman ........ ... .............. . . 100.00 
J. R. Turner ................ Night Watch .. ... .................. 100.00 
Nelson DeFord .... . ....... Night Watch . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . 100.00 
Robert Adamson ........... Night Watch .. .. • . • . .. . • .. . . . . .. . .. 100.00 
W. Knotts .................. Yard Man ..... . .. . .. ... ........ . .. 100.00 
R. R. Baker ...... ........... lanltor 
E. W. Bowlsby .............. Janitor 
George Bosley ........ . ..... Janitor 
A. L. Johnson ...... .. . ..... Janitor 
Loo C. Clark ................ Janitor 
Findley Cox . . .•... : • •• ..••• Janitor 
George Huss . . ....... . .... . Janitor 
C. Ray Jordan .............. Janitor 
M. H. Jordan ...... .. ....... Janitor 
George I.ogan .............. Janitor 
J. F. Otrlll .................. Janitor 
L. M. Randles •..••..•••..•.. Janitor 
Carroll Remington ..•...•••. Janitor 
Voclav Sykora ....... .. ..... Janitor 
A. w. Scott .......... ... .. . . Janitor 
Trueman Stone ........ . ... . Janitor ... . .. . ........ • . .. · · · · · · · .. 
C. Vennerstrom ........... . Janitor .... · . .... .. ·. • · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Curtis Van Nordstraud ...... Janitor ............... · · · · ... · · · · · • 
AICred Htuee .............. , Janitor ............ .. o •••••• • • • • o o o 
u. v. Hiatt. •.••..•.......•• Watchman, Capitol Oruuuds .......• 
Mrs. c. W. Boutin .......... Matron . . ....... . . · .. .... ··· .. ··· ··· 
Elizabeth A11en ..... .. 0 0 .... Elevator Tender . o ••••••• • o o. • • • • • • 
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Wm. R. Spry ............... ANt. Cullodlan It Enpne(!r .......... $16.67 
Charlet S<brop.,.l .••••.•••• lot Aaalttant En,lneer ••••••.••.• . • . . 18.75 
Wm. Ed•arda ........... , .. 2nd Aaalatant Enrlneer . . .......... .. 17.50 
Wm. Smith ................ 3d Alalttant En,lneer ........ .. .... .. 17.50 
Fred Wlllla ................ Eloc:trlclan ......................... 1&.75 
J. W. Kelao ................. Aaal. Electrician A Mac:blnlat .. .. ..... 17.50 
W. B. Winder ............... car.,.nter ........................ .. 18.75 
J oe ~lulr ................. Painter ................. .. .......... 18.75 
O.Ot ae McMahon ........... t'lorlll ............................. 17.50 
Clai"VIee Jlonn ............. Head Fireman ............... . ... ... 16.!5 
C. T. Merrill. ••••.••••• . .••. Fireman ........ . .... ... ... . .. ... .. . 15.00 
L. H. Hlnea ..•.••.••..••.••• t'lreman ........... . ....... ......... 15.00 
Wm. Lllller ........... . . .. . Fireman ........ . . . . .. .. ..... ... .... 15.00 
Fn-.k Witty • • • .. . . • ' Fi reman ... . ... ....... . ... .. ........ 15.00 
Char lea Button ...... .... ... Fireman .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . 15.00 
E. 0. Porter .. . .......... ... Fireman Bryant S<bool House ........ us.OO 
IHX'OMMENDATIONS 
llnde•· lhc p•·ovisionM or the l owu ••ode, it is my duly to recom-
nll'nd •uc•h improvcm~nl• unci repnil'l! u~ will better the comlitions 
o[ Klute JII'OJlrrly whi<·h come~ und<••· lhe jm·il!diolion of this 
department, und it• obrdicn•·c thc•·cto, I wake the following sugges. 
tions to tlw G~ne•·ul AhM'mhl.v. 
1. There is 11 ron•lnnlly inrreusing uced for guide service in 
the ~tal«> capitol hnilding. ViHito~ from ull ov~r the country, as 
well us from foreign c·onntries, urc almost daily oecurances, and 
with the valnoblc and intere•ting p11inting~~, mO!>aics, decorations 
and lunettes, 88 well 811 the iutert'l>tiug facts rcgardiug the building 
itself, it 8Ct'nt8 c,;seutiAI Unit unifonned guard!! should be pro1-ided. 
Brtwei'n the dates April 1 to Dei!embcr 31, 1920, actual record 
shows 4,652 men, 4,1:!-l women and 2,786 childreu were given 
pt>rmit~ to ••i•it the dome alone, a total of 11,562, and this does 
not incluclr thO!><' "ho umc to •·i~it the buildiug without b'Oing 
to the domt'. 
2. Where prop!'r consideration i, ghen to the value of the 
property im·olvtd the mass of detail iu eonueetiou with the 
proper supervision of the •·ariou~ and nurneroua departments and 
aeti1•ities cow•ected with the offire of Custodian, it must be con-
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sidered that the duties I."Oillleeted therewith should hf placed iu 
the hands or one wholly respon•ible and who could de,·ote his 
entire time thereto. Under the pre.eut anaugement the re:."CJlln-
sible officer is unable to eft"ecti•·ely fundion, as his paramount 
duties as adjutant gt>nera.l ~uire aU his tim~. and .be eannol 
personally super\'ise. I l"fCOmmend the appointment of a Custo-
dian of Building~~ and Grounds, essentially a man who is familiar 
\\-ith all the details entering into the administration of as respou-
sible a J)Oilition as this. 
3. All buildings should be l'(jUiJ>J>ed with Pyreue fire extin-
gtli»hers iu sufficient num~r to t"OI'er all offices iu aU buildings-
not less thau fifty. 
4. A new set wash bowls in Senate, llouse and gents ' toilet& 
:\larble in ladies' toilet, third Hoor !!Ullery. 
5. Elc,•ator locks on ele••ator in n istorieal building. 
6. Cut opening iuto attie from Senate side aoutb corridor. 
7. Cut opt>ning into room l!l from t!Outh Senute corridor. 
8. Ocncral repairs to the stoue in and arow1d Capitol building. 
!l. Sand blast the Capitol building. 
10. Place n telephone exchange in CaJ>itol bujlding to care for 
all deportment~. 
II. Jtcncw gold leaf on C11pitol dome. 
12. Provide fo•· the lll"intiog of a guille book CO\'cring: l'ubtic 
huildingM and Jli'OJlt'rty, ('upitol extenMion, and includiug descrip-
tion nnd history of the pnintin(ll!, uto'llits and lunettes. 
lttJNflWED IIECOMMENDATIONS 
I herewith renew the r<'<'OUllllendntionM Hubmiltcd to lhe Thirty-
eighth Oeneral Allbembly, to which no consideration wu ginn: 
I. There i8 need of impro•ement in the 1'00103 oeeupied hy the 
law library, to Jlro••ide for better heating iu wbter. 0~ aecou~t 
of the high ceiling it is almost impo81'1ible to ket>J> the hbrary 111 
<"Ondition for work in winter. A ~tla.o;s floor on the o;eoond balcony 
might remedy the defect, or there os!10uld be provU.ioo for office 
room~ pro1)('rly cnd08ed. 
:!. The wood ceiling o•·er I be &uate cblllllhfr .;bould be replaeed 
by one of fireproof ron~;trurtiou in order to guard against a great 
danger from fire. 
3. The iron fram<!'l for pril;m gla.... both at tbe Capitol entranet'll 
and at the engiue hout~e •hould be rcpaiml or aurplanted. 
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4. Air wnMhCN! should be agah1 in.tulled in the bttiiCment for 
tbe purpo»e of cleaning the nir in the vcntilatol'l> of dirt. llbcb 
dirt is 11ow being drawn into the buildin~t through the ventilators. 
Jn addition to the va<•uum plant, there should be a portable 
vacuum cleaner to reach many places not accessible now. 
5. The tile floor of the building has outlived its uscfulncs. and 
it should lor·gcly be SUlllllanted by more moderr' ftoot'l!. The tile 
is bard to keep in place and bccauiiC of dirty water running beneath 
the tiles an unsanitary condition e:<i•ts. The tile ftoor of tbe first 
story should he taken u11, and some of the steam pipes under this 
Ooor should be removed. A terr87.o floor should be laid. 
6. Elrctric light fixtures in the oRl<•c of the govcr·nor should 
be taken out and new and modern electric fixtures be installed; 
the present ones are old gas fixtures worked over; also new fixtu."eS 
for the entire first ftoor. 
7. Elecl ric signs should be placed at the entrances to U1c two 
ele,·atQrs. There is some demand at times for elevators to go to 
the north and the south galleries of the legislative hulls, and it 
would be wise to install two automatic electric ele\•ators. 
8. During lcgislath·e sessions there i~ much confu•ion at the 
doors of the chambers, ond a part of this might be overcome by 
having dooNI cut through from the vestibules into the Senate and 
Houl!c cloak rooms. 
9. New draperies or curtains for the windows in the Senate 
and HoUiie ehambers should be provided. The ones in use now 
are old and unsanitary. 
10. The archives Department should be removed from the 
upper floor ot the B istoricol building bccnu~ of the great weight 
which is necumulating and be placed on a ground Ooor. The alley 
at the rear of the building should be pa,·ed, and there is grmt 
need or ret>airs to \vindows and other woodwork. There should 
be new doors at the rear of the building. 
11. There Rhould be better provL,ion made for the core or the 
bnltle flal;·s. The pre»ent cases should be repaired, and there 
shonhl be immediate pro,•i;,ion for the flag-; of the world war. 
l'l. There should be some protection, by raihng or otherwise, 
for the windows on Ure third ftoor, as there is constant danger 
when they are open of twcillents. New window stops should be 
instalkxl for most of the Capitol. 
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l:J. In the interl"•l of eeonomr. ;,!eel ra;e,; should be pureh•,ffi 
for the regular ('••pilot po;,t om •. ,. on the ba'-tment floor. ~tffl 
fucluri'S sbonld al"' be Jlnrehlll>('(l for tbe legi.Jati\t> post ollk<', Ill> 
the pr(";('nl urr&nl(rtuPnt wn.• i11trndl'd tn be ;ml~ trmporary. 
WORK AC'f'OMI'I,IRIIIm DY TIH~ m:I'ART~H;NT OIIHINO Ttt~; 
PAST TWO \'F.ARS 
Installed the ~••tal urinal• In th~ Jt•nlll' toii•IJI. llou,..., S..natt and 
basement. 
Equip~ all Stat• boooe wlndo,.. wllh the adJu•tabl• window otopoo. 
Ret>alred all priam ala .. around Capitol Bulldln~:. 
Installed drlnktn~ rountalno In the Houoe, SenRie nud basement. 
Rehu llt sky light over Grand Stalrw•y and ot Ute tllotortcal UulldhtJt, 
1n1talled elevator door l..,ka on both Capitol OulldhtJt elevatoro. 
Outlt book sta•k In L:lw l.tbnary. 
lnatalled 4.500 loot book •beiYH In ou..-ment lor Hlatorloal Depart· 
ment. 
Built partition In lloard or Control. Bnllt partition nnd ohelvtn~ In 
Adjutnnt General's O<lpartment. 
Oullt partition In Banking Department. 
lnatalled wlndlnl atalrway In Superintendent or l'ubllc ln•tructlon 
O«tee. 
Built 111 doora In toilet room ol Supreme Court. 
Built 1>41r11Uon and obelvlns tn 0... MolnM Strret Storeroom. 
Oullt garage lor State to.NJ on D<'l Moln .. Street. 
Buill shelving In Supreme Court Stor<!room. 
Built partition and ahelvlng In b&Hment ol Bryant Dutldlng, 
Built Votln1 Marbtne room, north pllery ol Houoe Cbam~r. 
Built two lar1e wall cues In Pood ond Oetry room. Br)'ont Bulldtns. 
Built abelvlns In aub-buement ot lllatorlcal Bulldln,. 
Bum VeaUbule In ,. • .,., end buement, Capitol. 
Run new ocwcr In aut>-basement, lllalortcal' DulldlnR. 
Pnlnt.ed Commlit•• Room No. 1. Superintendent ol Public lnatruellon 
Rooma, Agleulture RooDlll, North and South Stalnroya from Dalw'mtnl 
to 3d lloor, South end or SU.ment, I'Wl 0«1-. on4 LadiM' Toilet. 
EXPL"YDITraat YOI 0U.d1'lllf!.:CT 
SalariH ....... , , .. , ........................................ $ U,IU.OO 
Extrn help . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 1,375.67 
~'uel • . .. . . • .. .. • . . • . . . .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. • . . . .. .. • • . . • 66,457.47 
Furnlturt- and 11lOrft .................................... • · · · · 
Telesnph and telephone ................................... .. 
Expreu, frelsbt and oartap ................................ . 
Mtecella.oeoua .. pen~eo .............................. • .... .. 






Total .................................................... 178,811.18 
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CotT 0 1 S l' I'I'LIKI 
Paper . . . . . .... . . '· .......... • .... • •. . . . $ 8,22U7 
Envelol)ft . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. 1.06 
Penclla, pent. etc. .. .. .. . ...... ................ :.. .. .. .. . .ao 
Bukeu. broom•. bruaheo.. ..... .... .. ... .. . .. .. . . .. .... .. . 198.48 
Book& ................... ... .. .................... . ....... u.tz 
Pute, ln-. etc........ .. ... ... ............. .. ........ ... .. . . 
Sundrl.,., -P. etc... .. . .. ........................... . ... .. . 1.74 6U.09 
Total .................................. . ....... .. .. .. $ 4,051.81 
Fnrnlture and otore. for Capitol. ... ....... . ... . ............. . $ 
Tele«rapb and ttl• phone ............. . .. ................... . 
Expreu, l rel1ht and carta~e ...... .. . .............. . . ... .. . .. 
Water and lllht . ........ ........ .. . ....... . . . .. . .... . .. . ... . 
!tflacellaneoua expenset ............. . ................ . . . . . . . 







Total . ........... . ......................... . .. .. . ...... $ 46.841.68 
Detailed atatoment or re .. collectoo during period f rom June 30, 1918, to 
Jul y 20, 1920 : 
Sale or Chalra l~lonalng to Chamb•ro oceupled by Oeoeral A l8embly : 
6fi chalro 0 $7.50 •orh . ....... . ............. . ... $412.50 
Dlopooltlon ol loCi!: 
Paid to Stale Treaourer, recotpto' numt~r• 4679 to 
4593, on ftle .. . .. . .. . ..... . .... . ... . .. .. ... . .. $412.50 
' 
